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TO COK.UESPOXDKXTS.

TV bo sot desiro axj contributions whatever

of literary or poetical character; and we

will not undertake to preserve, or to return
he same, in any case whatever. Our Stall

Is sufficiently Urge to more than supply oar
limited space in that direction.

Bkal Naxe op Wjutee, in Tall, must in each

and srery case accompany any comaiunica-tlon- ol

what nature soever. This is not in-

tended lor publication, but for oar own satis-

faction and as proof of good faith.

Ocb Cocktrt Friesds we will always be

pleated to hear from, on all matters connected

with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whateTer of general interest to the peo-

ple of our fctste. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to Coods,

accidents, etc, will be gladly received. All

such communications, however, must be

brief as possible ; and they must, in all cases,

be written upon one side of the sheet only.

pouncai-XV- L

Ajccocscxuests of candidates for ofice

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the

Editor, are (until nominations are made)

alinply personal, and will be charged as ad-

vert lseinents.
All communications should be addressed to

. R03EWATER, Editor and Publisher, Drew- -

X2U'
KOTICE- -

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the

elty circulation of the DaiLT BhE Is assumed

ty Mr. Edwin Dt1s, to whoe order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be paysble.

and by wLoui all receipts for subscriptions will

b countersigned.
E. IWSEWATER. Publisher

"Wall Street is on tip too just
now in anxious expectancy of a
Presidential vctoe of the currency

In nation bill.

lux. Herald wants Mayor Chase

to appointpiily square-toe- d Demo-

cratic policemen. Inasmuch as
seven-eight- hs of our present polico

force are of that policical complex-

ion, we should hardly think the pre-

cedent commends a repetition.
Seriously speaking we hope Mayor

Chaso will make his appointments
according to the qualifications, and

not according to the political anima-

tion of the men. Omaha needs,
above all thing, radical reform in

her police department, and that
can only be obtained by placing
competent honest and sober men as
guardians of the public peace.

ANOTHER mammoth monopoly
has just expired. The charter of the
Anglo American Telegraph Com-

pany, granting i t the exclusive privi-

lege of landing telegraph cables on

the shores of Xewfoundlaud, ex-

pired April 15th, at the pleasure of
the Provincial Government. On
and after that date the Provincial
Government can take possession of
the company's land lines by pay-- ,

ing for the actual valuo, without re-

ference to business or good will.
The total expense is not estimated at
over half a million dollars. "With

these lines In hand, the Province
can then permit as many companies
as choose to land cables and connect
with the interior linc3. A very
strong popular pressure has been
brought to bear on tho Legislature
in this direction, whilst tho agents
of the company are reported to be
working assiduously to
the monopoly. The Direct United
States Cable Company havo secured
a lauding site at Port dc Grave, in
Conception. Bay, and will be pro-par- ed

to land their cable at that
point in June next. "With that
cable laid and free-tra- de in tele-

graphing declared by Newfound-
land, It Is hoped there will be a ma-

terial reduction in tho cost of mes-

sages between this country and
Europe.

The substitute for 'Mr. Sumners'
civil rights bill reported back by tho
Senate Judiciary Committee pro-

vides that all persons within the
jurisdiction of tho United States
bhall be entitled to the full and
equal enjoyment of inn, publlo
conveyances on land and water,
theatres and other places of
amusement, and also common
bchools and public institutions of
learning or benevolence, supported
In whole or in part by general taxa-
tion, and of the cemeteries so sup-

ported, subject only to the condi-
tions aud limitations established by
law, and applicable alike to citizons
of any race and color, regardless of
previous condition of ser-

vitude. Any person deny-
ing to a citizen any of the privi-
leges oonferred by this bill shall pay
$503 to the person aggrieved, aud
shall also be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than
$300 nor more than $1,000, or bo im-

prisoned not less than tlurty days,
nor more than one year The
District and Circuit Courts of tho
United States are given exclusive
pognizanco of alj offences against
Itte bill, and actions may be prose
cuted in any United Stat63
Court wherever the defendant
may be found without regard to
the other party.

CONSTITUTION MAKING. I

The Lincoln-- Journal calls upon
the Bee to discuss "the Constitu- - i

tlonal question on its merits, and
not upon the consequences of thede- -
cislon that may be given." The Con-

stitution question according to the
JournaPa conception, Ls the propo-
sition to call an extra session of tho
present Legislature after the Octo-
ber election, with a view of hasten-
ing the process by which the people
of Nebraska are to secure a new
Constitution. Now, if the Bee is
to discuss this proposition on its
merit', it devolves upon the Journal
to convince the Bee that there is
really some merit in it

We presume the Journal will ad-

mit that the present Legislature is
in no respect more favorably consti-

tuted with reference to equitable rep-
resentation than the Legislature that
1 to take their places in Jau'y nexr.
Nothing is therefore to be gained by
the disfranchised West in endowing
an almost defunct body with func-

tions that should be exercised by the
Legislature fresh from tho people
elected for the very purpose of

3Vv- -

framing a Constitutional Conven-

tion bill. The next point and really
the most important one is whether
anything can be gained by conven-

ing a Constitutional Convention in

January instead of March or April.
Assuming that the main object of a
new constitution is to give more
equitable representation to all sec-

tions of the State by increasing
legislative representation in ratio
with our increased population
we mast determine first whether
these objects will be attainable
sooner by the Journal's extra forc-

ing process than by the regular
way; and, second, whether the
forcing process will hasten the day
when this extra representation can
be practically usd.

In order to arrive at a just
estimate, we will first review the
forced process and then the regular
one. Take it for granted then,
that the present Legislature assem-

bles in extra session about Novem-

ber first, that they can be harmon
ized upon tho apportionment of
representatives to the Constitutional
Convention, and upon all the details
of the bill within threo days.

Furthermore, let them call the
constitutional convention at tho
earliest possible day, say by Jan-

uary 10th. Suppose, furthermore,
that the convention is harmonious
and completes its labors within fifty
days, or about March 1st,. The
people must havo at least sixty days
for the discussion and consideration
of the new constitution. Suppose
they vote upon and adopt it, say on
May first, with a proviso that it
shall go into immediate effect. The
people may also elect a now Legis-

lature at the time they vote

on constiution. Assume that
tho result of the election is known
officially within thirty days.
That would enable tho new Legisla-

ture to organize about July 1st,
1875. But would the people, espec-

ially the farming population, favor
a session of the Legislature, in tho
midst of harvest, unless some extra-

ordinary advantage could result
therefrom? We maintain that they
would not, but on the contrary they
would for obvious reasons insist
upon postponing the session until
December, or even till January.

Now let us review tho regular pro-

cess, Aye will assume that the people

will vote "for a constitution" in Oo-tob- er,

and that the lesislature elected
in October will understand the
wishes of their respective constitu-

encies.
They assemble about January

10th- - The Journal says tho Sena-

torial contest will delay thorn, and
provent them from aoting promptly.
Now the Legislature of 1871 also

had a protracted Senatorial contest
When that had closed they Tero dis.
traded by the famous impeachment
trials, and in spite all these obsta-

cles tho Constitutional Convention
bill of 1871 was approved by tho
Governor on March 27th. Now as-

sume that the bill of 1875 is ap-rov- ed

by April 1st, and tho Conven-

tion assembles by May 15th. Grant
them fifty daya for framing tho
Constitution, and sixty' days more
for Its disoussion and we can havo a
now Constitution adopted jn tlio
regular way by September 5th.

The peoplo may also elect the
new legislature and Stato govern-

ment on the same day, contingent
upon its adoption. The new Legis-

lature could readily assemble in
December or in January, and tho
result Is precisely tho same as if tho
Journara forced process was adopted.
Now we will point out tho objec-

tionable features of tho JournaFs
plan.

1st. It involves a needless expense
for an extra session of the legisla-

ture.
2d. It convenes the Constitutional

Convention and the Legislature at
the same time, and thereby prevents
members of the next Legislature
from sorving in the Convention.
This will deprive sparsely settled
districts of the services of their most
eligible men in framing the organic
law.

3d. It will cause confusion and
clog legislation. Members of tho
convention will seek to exert an in-

direct influence upon the Legisla-

ture during the Senatorial contest,

and the State officers will be unable
to give both bodies the necessary
attention and information.

If the Journal or any other news-

paper can controvert these points by
indisputable figures, the Bee is open
for conviction.

PERSONALITIES.

John Evangelist is a policeman in
Wilmington, N. C.

Senator Boutwell is much better
in fact, 'bout well.

Vasqucz, tho California bandit,
took five dollars from a man and
then bought the man's gloves for
two dollars.

Fred. Lanjkin, of Chicago, was
lately sent to the Bridewell for 30
days, for stealing a night's lodging
in a Lake Shore freight car.

"", 5ft E
logical tastes, and that she has no

desiro ever to see it more.

Seuator Jones of Nevada, is re-

ported to havo an income of some-
where about $5,000,000. No wonder
ho has large views on tho financial
quostion.

Mr. Brouser, of Indiana, offered
up an arm on the altar of the insat-
iate buzz-sa- w the other day, and in
future he will Brouser 'round in less
sanguinary localities.

Judge Virgin administers law in
all it3 pristine purity to the citizens
of Portland, Me,, and Judge Test
decides cases of the kind indicated
by his name for the litigous Hoosiers
of Indianapolis.

Santa Anna has returned to Mex-

ico, aud is in want If the museum
managers throughout the country
who have his wooden leg, on exhi-tio- n

will return it, he will be able to
establish a wood-yar- d.

A friend of General John C.
Breckinridge tried to draw him out
on politics the other day. He began
b- - asking the General what he
thought about A. H. Stephens.
With a smile, Breckinridge re--

: "I think he is in very badElied The interviewer

George Miller, a colored preacher
of Oskaloosa, Kansa, is more
straightforward in replying to slan-
der than some white preacher near-
er New York. He says if the slan
derer persists, he will draw claret
from his nasal organ. He had been
accused of gambling.

Isaac Braudt, of Iowa, Deputy
State Treasurer under Rankin,
against whom eight indictments
have been found for embezzlement,
is a well-know- n temperance man,
holding high rank among the Good
Templars, and has been active in
having liquor sellers indicted by
grand juries.

A cat, which stuck its head too
far into a tin can, in. a New Jersey
town, one night last week, was the
innocent cause of a lively excite-
ment The famil3 supposed a bur-

glar was in the kitchen, and while
the ladies very properly fainted, the
gentlemen armed themselves and
began firing wildly out of the win-

dows, to let the supposed marauders
know there wore fire-ar- in the
house.

A pilot on a western steamboat,
crotteing the Grand Chain, a rocky
hallow near the mouth of tho Ohio,

on a dark night, was uneasy and
anxious. Suddenly the barking of
a dog was heard afar off. "There,"
said the pilot, brightening up, and
quickly giving the wheel two or
three turns, "I'm all right, Iv'e
steered by tho barking of that dog
every night I've passed horc for five
years."

C0L0EAL0.

The tannery at Fort Collins is
about completed.

Napoleon IV has been dubbed the
"Imperial Barkis."

The Big Thompson river has been
bridged at Cawrle'd crossing.

Pueblo will bo lighted by gas be-

fore tho close of the present year.

Domocrat Mountain is still labor-
ing and bringing forth ore.

The Boston and Colorado Smelt-
ing Company shipped, last week,13
bars of silver, weighing 901 pounds.

Tellurium Ls getting to bo com-
mon. They can find it almost any-
where in Boulder county.

Mr. W. A. Band, a prominent
Colorado farmer, is sowing two hun-
dred and fifty acres ith wheat this
spring.

A vein of pure coke eight feet
thick and underlying about one
hundred acres, live been discovered
near Trinidad.

A party of several mon, comfort-
ably equipped and provisioned, left
Longmont, Saturday, for tho Yel-
lowstone country.

Tho acreage of wheat in Colorado
will be usually large tills year. The
farmers south of the Divide havo
finished sowing, but the season is a
trifie backward in the northern
counties,

Tho soil in Sothern Colorado is
just as rich and as capable of sup-
porting a dense population as any
region of similar extent in tho
States, Its climate is one of the
finest In the world, and jn regard
to health it is not surpassed any-
where.

Tho most high born person in tho
world Ls said to be a resident of Cloar
Creek county. It came into the
world at an elevation fl,000 feet
last Friday morning. It is a boy,
and the parents are on Leavenworth
mountain.

A 1'uobjo butcher recently palmed
off on an innocent traveler to Del
Norte a hind quarter of a Texas
heifer for bulTalo meat. The latter
soon sent back for more of the same
kind, say'ng t was the best buffalo
meat hehad overeaten,

A FOREST OF FRUIT TREES.

Twenty Thousand Tress in Blos-

som.

One of the largest fruit orchards
in the Stato is situated between one
and two miles south of Yuba City,
and is the enviable property of S. C.
Briggs, one of the pioneer Briggs
Bros., of fruit notoriety. Mr. Briggs
purchaod this ranch threo or four
years ago, and commenced planting
his orchard from the best varieties
to be found in the East and in Cali-
fornia,

The orchard embraces the follow-
ing trees) a large majority of them
bearing this season: Peaches 8,000
peach trees, embracing 1G varieties,
tho first ripening as early as the last
week in May, aud the last as late as
December. The favorite original
tree is called "Red May," anil there
are 4,000 of these trees in blossom.
Apricots 3,000 trees, all bearing,
and 12 varieties. They have been
nipped slightly by frosts, but if
there are no more the crop will be a
lino one. Cherries there are 4,000
trees, of 12 varieties, all large, some
measuring a foot in diameter, pre-
senting a magnificent view.
Plums there are 7,000 trees,
and 15 varieties, a majority of them
productive this year. The 2,000
apple trees, of 8 varieties, are large
aud will yield plentifully. Pears
1,000 pear trees, thrifty and rank,
mostly Uartletts, are very promising.
Cherry-plum- s there are 1,500
cherry-plu- m treeSj heavily loaded
with fruit, aud a big yield anticipa-
ted the first fruit of tho season.
Juno plums 150 trees, nil looking
finely. Tho proprietor has also
growing 1,500 walnut trees, 3 varie-
ties, which look well. Tho oldest
trees are three or four years of age,
and the youngest are just starting
from dormant buds.

The ranch contains 420 acres of
upper and bottom land, 210 acres of
which compose an immense forest
of fruit trees, reaching a distance of
a mile in one direction, and throo-quarte- rs

of a mile In another, tho
trees standing but twelve feet apart
Tho soil is a light sandy loam, and
tho proprietor runs three plows
regularly to maintain proper culti
vation. 2Q newspaper description
can do justice and givo anything
like a correct description of this
great pomological forest, consisting
of about twentv thousand fruit trees.
all putting on their spring foliage '

and decorated ith thousands of I

variegated hues.
We have no conception of tho

number of pounds of fruit this orch-
ard will yield the next few months,
By a low estimate, it is safe to say
that it will require over 100,000 box-
es to market the crop. Mr. Briggs
expects to havo peaches in tho mark-
et at least fifteen dav3in advance of
orchards In other parts of tho State. '

He will have but two agencies, ono
at Sacramento, for the eastern trade
and ono at San Francisco for thrt 1

market. The cost of this orchard,
including lands, goes somewhere be-
tween S20.000 and S30.000. The
cost of land, without improvements,
was about 17,000. The receipt
thLs year, with a fair market, will
be immense, The value of this
property is about 50,000. Tho en-

terprising and perserving proprietor
deserves all the finaucil success ho
is about to receive J&tryeville Ap- -

pal.

PUNGENTISTIC.

Wheat six inches high may be
seen at Austin, Minnesota. It grew
in a flower-po- t

A small boy in Indianapolis is in
jail for stealing two tons of pig iron
from a rolling-mil- l.

There are over COO Indians in
Philadelphia. All of them are at-

tached to tobacco establishments.

Now let your hens out to harrow
up your neighbor's feelings and his
seeds. It makes good garden-sas- s.

They think they have perpetual
motion at last in Massachusetts.
Votiiljr for Senator, you know.

Elephants are shrewd travelers.
They always keep their eyes on
their trunks.

"Man wants but little car below,
nor wants that little long," unless
ho would resemble a donkoy.

The key to Jerusalem may be
found in tho new telegraph ofllce at
Bethlehem.

Memphis tried a bluff on the Mis-
sissippi river, but got called right
down to its hand.

Duluth is said to have a city ordi-
nance which prevents a man from
keeping more than two tame bears.

A gentleman in Pottsville, Penn.,
has named his dog "Penny" be-

cause it was one cent to him aud
has had 10 mills with the cat.

The ladies of Leavenworth are
signing a pledge " to use no more
newspapers except as men uso the
same."

The Boston Globe announces that
there is no truth hi the report that
the English government intends to
send to Alaska for tho Great Seal.

Tho latest action for damages is
one against a Virginia railway com-
pany for running over a rooster.
The jury gave the plaintiff $25.

You need not black your boots in
Pitt-burg- . You hang them out of
a window at night, and they are
black enough in the morning.

A Missouri man has offered to
live forty days without food, if any
one will give him $500 for doing it.
No oilers !

Some Hartford men tendered
Mark Twain a weloome supper, and
tho liili, amounting to $208, was
sent to him. He paid it.

"A man shall bo known by his
fruits," soliloquized a despondent
father, "and mine are 'pairs.' "
Brooklyn Argus.

Tiio Boston Trevelcr says Georgia
lets out her State prison convicts at
$11 a year, and thinks a man could
make more than that picking up
pins.

A law court in Iowa has fined a
farmer $20,beeause ho made his son
turn a grindstone 1G consecutive
hours, for going home with an old
maid from singing school.

It is estimated by a careful statis-ci- an

that the amount taken from
tho public by the Louisville lottery
Is about one-thir- d that spent by the
women of America for spring stylo
bonnets.

An exchange asks: "Is thero
anything that man pannot (o?'
To which Dr. Wood, of the Glas-
gow (Ky.) limes, replies: "Yes,
sir; we have never known one
suckle a baby."

Tho detectives seized a mysterious
looking trunk which arrived in St.
Louis lately, and thought they had
a strong case, it contained L.im-burg- er

cheese.
Bobbs complains that his wife is

an inflationist. She blows him up
every day, and makes him circulate
untii he actually feels that he is be-

yond redemption. Louisville Com-

mercial.
"What has the temperance move-- ,

ment accomplished?" queries tho
Xenia Torchlight. It has kept tho
trujy Soil editor of the foronoon
paper from taking a quiet comfort-
able drink for three months What
more could one ask?

The Bishop of Montreal had pro-
hibited dancing, Two officers, wish-
ing to obtain permission to dance
the policy at a military ball, dauced
together to show the bishop how it
was done. After the exhibition the
bishop gave his permission In these
terms: "You oan dance tho polka
as long as you please with each
other."

Scene in the Mississippi Legisla-
ture. "Mr. Speaker ! Mr. Speaker!
Mister Speakea kek ! ain't I 'titled
to tho flo', sah ? I got up, sah, next
after Mr. Smith, who was next
after Mr. Johnson, who was next
after Mr. Brown, who came next to
Mr. Bums, who was next, to Mr.
Bates, who was next to Mr. Ball,
who was next to Mr. Blue, who was
next to Mr. Barclay, sah, and have
stood here until all have got through
turnabout, and now it's my turn.

A curious story is told in a Nat-
chez paper aljoqt If, Polkenhome,
Sr., of that place, who, while walk-
ing out on a warm day, felt some-
thing burning him in the side. His
clothing was on fire, and on ex-
amination ho found that his eye-
glasses In his waistcoat pocket had
caused the mischief. The sun's
rays penetrating through this gar-
ment to the lenses, had burned a
hole through the pocket, and
scorched his under-garment- s.

Canon Kinoslhv, Chaplain of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, re
cently delivered a sermon in which
he expresses the desire that Amerioa
should furnish some hero for burial
in Westminister Abboy. Kato
Field, in the Dally Graphic, com-
ments at length Upon this proposi-
tion. After exhausting a long list
of imperishable names, the writer
exclaims : "George Francis Train,
where are you ? Can you resist ?"
Omaha Bee.

England is welcome to him, liv
ing or dead. The mere fact of his
being present at one temperance
meeting nearly ruined the Crusa-
ders! We were not equal to the
load Xcw York Crusader, April
I0(h,

A Urooklyn plumber tells this
iory in the New York Sun:

Friday I was sent to fix a pipe in
Beeeher's house. He came In and
got bossing around just as I was
making a soft joint. It made me
mad, and I said: "Who is doing
thU job?" He said: "You," and he
smiled so good that I felt as if I had
known him all my life. So I made
bold to say to him: "Mr. Beecher,
what do you think of th council?"
And ho began to laugh, and then he
said: "There was an old Scotch
minister who had been paying at-
tentions to a young woman
for four years, and one night
lie said, 'Mary, I ha' been cooinin'
here four years, and I ha never had
a kis yit" And Mary, said, 'I
don't mind, providing it's done in
the right way.' 'Of course' and
they knelt and asked a blessing.
Then be solemnly kissed her, and
said: 'O, lass! but that was good.
Let us return thanks.' " My solder
was cold when he got through, and
I felt like talking, so saya I, "Mr.
Beeeher, what do you think of
Buddington?" And he says:
"You fix that pipe!" I guess he
knows what bo is about

.DEPOSITORY

The Finjf National Bank

Cor. F lilMin and 13tb Streets.
THE OLDS! STBANKUKQ ESTABLISHMENT

r NEBRASKA.

(Succaeor U Kocstze Brothers.)

Kstablished la 1SSS. Organized a National

Capital MuHJoflts over - - - - $250,000
OamcESS AMD DIBXCTOES

fe

fi. CRKIGHTDN, A.KOHNTZB,
President. Cashier

H. KOUVTZK H. W. YATES,
Vice Prcs't. A-- s't Cbsiiler.

A. J. POPPT.STON. Attnrni-T- .

The OldettfcstaDiisneti

BANKING-HOU- SE

IX NEBRAMvA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

lJNl una
Bnsiness transacted same as that

of an IucorpoAted-.Uank- .

Accounts Kent in Currency or Gold
snbject to sight check without uo-tic- e.

Certificates of Deposit issued pay-
able on demand, or "at fixed date
bearing iutercst at six,percent. per
annum, aud arailablo in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made tocustomers on
approved securities atmarLet rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Dills of ;e,

Govcrnmcut, State, County,
and City Bonds. 3

Vie give special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued wltkin the Stato.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland,' and all parts of
Europe. 5

Sell European Tassage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MDK.

ttult:

iLyin satrmiEEs, EMAs U)U, BLN. WO01

Presid-Ji- t. Vice. President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N.w.coit. farnhajTa irrn sm

I
Capital, $100,000,

Authorized Capital, '$1,000,000.

Deposits as small sj one dollar recem-- ad
Compound Intcrcei allowed on same.

3

Advar.tagG3?
OVER

9

Certificates of Deposit?
Tho Trboloor any part cf a fipolt after re-

maining In this Bank three month, will draw
interest from date of deposit to time of pay-
ment. The ttho.e or any part of a dcpoelt can

drawn t anv U"i ansSS-tf- .

BZHA MILL HI), J. a. MILLARD

President. Cashier

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

Douglas and Thirteenth Streets,

O.T1A5I.1, NEB.

CAPITAL 12 O.000 10
SUKPLUSAND PKOF1TS 31.000 M

FINANCIAL AGENT FOR THS UNITED
STATES

AND DE8IGMATXO DSrOSITOUT MIR DIS2CIUUX

omcR3.
This Bank deals Exchange, Government

Bonds, Vouchers. Gold Ccln

BULT.WN AND GOLD DUBT,
and Bells drafts and makes collections on
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn payable in Gold or Cnrrency at,
the Back of California, San Francirco.

TICKBTS for Bate to ail pjrts of Europe via.
the Canard and National Steaznehip Lines, anti
the Hamburg American Packet Company.

ivST--ti

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U.P,P..B., should tak th

n
LINCOLN EOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASK

RAILROAD !

And secure for th'tns-lrp-s the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Atchlso i to Chicago and St. Louis,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Eqnippsd with Palace Day and Sleeping Cart.

AH delay and Inconvenience arrltrlnj; Irora
Ferries and transfers can ba avoided West of
Cuicajo and St. Louis by securing TicLets ria

ATCIimO.V and the ATCIIISMN A
.VEI2RA.SK V II llXKOA U.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. V. li. R. tor the

Groat Arkansas Valley & Colorado,
And with all lines running S uth to points in

boulhern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for TicLets Tia

LINCOLN & TCHIS ON
cn.vs. C. SMITH, w.'f. wiiite,

Cicn'lSupt. GenU Pass. Ag't.
iajatl VmM&oii, Knusaa

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific R. R.

THE QRAND CENTRAL EOTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Parcnnort and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WErri.vououaB Patent Air Rci.es and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Daily,
Cunncctipg as fol'ovs :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor OAitoosj, Otlumwj, Keokuk
and St. Loufs.

AT tiKINMXL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, fur all joints north to fat. Paul.

AT WEST LIUEKTY with lha Rurlington,
Cedar Kapldi A Minnesota Rjilroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A M.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn t ranch, for Muscatine,
Washlr gtou and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A SL
Paul Railroad for po nts florth.

AT LOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for .FreepoTt, Reloit, Racine, Mil- -
waace? ana ail points in nsrtnern lolnois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with tbe Rocklord, Bock
Island and St. LouU Rulroad lor St. Louis
nd points jouth.

AT RUCK IS1 AND with the PeriaAEok
Island Railrtsd for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNG, with brauch, for Hen.
ry. Latere, Chilllcotbe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with U lines East, Koiia aid
South.
THBODGn TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at tha
ticket oQce of thacompsnr, lit Farnhain St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. E:

Bigpce Checked Throngh to alll'rLnelpal Kaatera Poiuto.
A.M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,

Gen'lPass'rAt. ucn'l sup't
Chuago. ChiiaM.

J. 1L LACEY, s S STEVE S.
Ticket Agent, Gu'lWataraAg't

a&U Oaiak

DEWEY

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

OMATTA. 3NT
inarlJtf

rm Scy"y'-aaejpA?iBPK- y hjj

TIN PLATE, AND SHEET IRON,

Japanned "Ware, Tools and Machines.
Particular attenUon will be paid to Orders from the Trade. Merchants conrenlent to this mar

Let can tare Doth time and money br ordering from us.

0BDEI1S OLI0ITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
S9Sole Western Agency for Nebraska and the Weftern Territories for the

Charter Oak and
Send for Price Lists. Address

mar5-dt- f
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AXD DEALEK IX
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o
For Yards, Laircs Ceiastaries,

Shon and Office:
lllhSt. Vet. Farnhamand Harney

nlttf ' BBKSHII

O. IT.

OILS AND '

- - Neb
F A

159 159
ST., ST.,

AND &C. &
J66r"ShIrt3 ofall kindainado to ordor. Satisfation
prllyloi

IE JL S T.

3 !

1.H.1VI1.31. LUUll Itllll

Cars

THROUGH WTTHODT CHASGS

TO

P

Washin j; ton,
asn

Y

ArriTal of Trains froa tie West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

8uffa!o & Boston

Are rr?nlent trie
Comnini'M. -- . ' . OfBer.

H. K. eornrr rocno- a, uutHiiint us
SI. Lou I., Had at tlie Principal Rati.vrmy Oflieea lu the West.
QHA8. BABCOCK, a E. RUSSELr.

S'Uwxn Pass. Az't, Weit'n Pass. Ag't.
DaLLas. Texas. Kassas CiTV,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CUAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Sept., Gn'l Pass. Ag't.

aSJtf IxDxtsaroLia. St. Loci.

City

BCSSZaT
Keep conitantly on.band

A LARGE 8XJPPT OF

B 3ES 0E Po
MUTTON,

P0ULTKY,
CAME

Stewart Stoves.

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
BTJILDEH

Wholssals Druggist.
PAINTS, GLASS,

OMAHA.
THOB.TTI

NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFAGTOBY

4fffii
FARNHAM lyu FARNHAM

OMAHA, mW NEBRASKA.
SHIRTS GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS,

cuarranteed.-j- j

VandaliA
B.O"CrTS

TEAINS DAILY

Pullman Palace

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
sburg.

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

NEW ORE

Cleveland,

TICKETS

Meat Market.

yrxsG-n-T

Cooking

WINDOW

IIsTOPiT HO&ERS,Oxualia, SXeto.

r
I

s--
V.

r
O

Church Crouds anu Public Parks,

OMAHA

n.

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

13 7 4!

The Kansas City, St. Joo and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is tLe onl j dire line to

ST. IiOTJIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE of cars between Omaha and St.
Louis and but o"e between Oa AHA

and NEW YORK.

Th' tl' Only ,.ine running a

PBlllAH l.EnPfXO CAR EAST
KI'.OM OlIAII.l, OS Alt RIVAL

OK TSIS U.MOX PACIFIC
KXPitthx TIC IS.

c"P?.svn''ir tnalni; othor route lure a
dutgiuoiilj trjuIcr at Hie i.Uer SUtijn.

pasi:x nn trails daily i

8 REACHING ALL
EA3TEEN ASD WE3TEB5 CITIES

With Less Clungcs and in adrance of other
lines.

TkisEuilrj Line is equipped with

Pullraan'a Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller'a Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatiiighou3e

Air Brake.

SITSee that your tickets rad Tla

Knnsmfltr, H . Jn.'prj ts, Conuell
Ulurti Kalrod,

Via Omaha and St. LouU.
Tickets forasJe at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Onuha.

J03.TEnON, OEO. L. BRADHURY,
Pass. Ajt. Gea'l Agent.

r. T. BARNARD, A. CDAWE3,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l :. Act.,

fat, Jjph. bt. Joseph.
Ia3tf

ALL ABOUT TIE WATEH 1VOKKS.

The central elty of tbe West
Quite proud of late has grown,

Ai d feels it ran no lncer wait
A gool sized pond to own.

The greatest cities of the world
Who wish to cut a swell,

At once erect a reserTidr
Upon their highest hilL

We read in the days cf Noah
That water wo as were tried;

The trouble was t ey bad noKwers,
An i so tbe peor - died.

Lt us then rememlr
If water worts we try.

To put la tenets good and strong.
And make our streets quite dry

And when tbe thing ls done
We'll celebrate at once.

Then ererybody in tbe town
win nay meir bats ol Bunce.

For all new atyles that rowarecct,
Some fifty kind or more,

YouM find Ibem cheap at Banc's
Famous New York store.

The Champion Hatur of th Wat, 233 TjM
las fctratt. nckl.u

3

SfXars: Moyor to Bro, OmaliA. ITt.
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A. B. & CO.,
X X5. -- k. C? T X C? --A. Ii

S. E. Cor. 13th

Dealers Can

lanll-t- l

AHD

-

alr m

AT WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

Sare TDIE and
Us.

ENGRAVING DONE

GOODS WARRANTED

BRADY
WH0U3ALE

WIKEITjH XiZE

JsL4tSrj&.wvm,

oil Ht

tSaSSftp

WATCHMAKERS,

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND

Ordering

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
066 ami ooo JtoiirreeiHii St., o imili-- d

Haw Furs
A. HUBERMANN,

FUR MANUFACTURE
AND BUYER OF

OF
Sts.

K

FREE

DBALER3

ID,

iin.i

;AI.INIA

CO.,

511 Blii TIIIRTEK.VTII St, OM1IIA. MED."

I PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET

And Kinds
Erery Desirable Article.

EL
Inuwrter aud Jobber or Foreign and IJ,)iaisT?c

Xo. 112 Farnha.ii Street, - Omaha, Xet)
ZEHTDOZY WH.SSIE3 A HrTOIALTT

FOR THS SLDORADO
wt --dtf

S C. Abbott

S. C.

Bool
IX

WALL

"VXXnTIDOT
No. 18 arnham

PnMMiers' Agpnts for md

CHEAP FARMS!
On the Un

A Laid Grant of 12,0CC,C03 Acres of tie best

1,000,000 ACRES IN &EURASEA

THE OF THE

These are In the central portion of the
tlude, tbe ctnlntl Unco! the gn-.i- t

5,uw,u auu aiuv raising uiisjri'usei oy any m

0&EAPES IS
he found

Sole Rear

OFFICE AND
U. Faraham
aprttf

tinsir

IPlPill

HUBER33IANN

of

fc

gllers

2VEft Xm, IX o ox'x" O X

JEWELEY
&

&OLOC
PLATED-WA- Rt

hj

OF i

A3

McAUSLAND.
EETAIL

colors

Wanted

of Skins

'V1NK OOUPANT.

CADllKU. V"

I Stationed
DSOOnATIOSTS,

Manufacture all

J. McKELLIGGN,

wines and Liquors,'

OLD

ABBOTT &

DSALEKS

.iri3
PAP3RS,

School Honks In bril!.u

Union Pacific Railroad
OAEDEN

lands
Temperate

Tn

TO BE

sxxxdss,
Neb

2THEE
nf

FAEUISQ MI3EEAL Lands sf America

THE UlTCAT PLATTE VALLEY
WEST NOW FOR SALE

United States, on tbe decree ofNuthla:
Zoud of the (xotliicut, (at grain!

oiaies.

EUswhoro.

Homestead :i

FIVE TEN YEARS' credit giren intertitat PER CENT

C0L0HKT3aad ACTUAL 8ETULEB3 can Uj on Tea Tsars' Crsiit. Lands si tl, mo
orice to all CBEDIT PDRCHA3ES3.

A Deduction TEN PER CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AOTOAL SETTLERS.

And llio Eest Locations for Colonics !

Soldiers Entitled
160

Douglas

FREIGHT

CHARGE

KEPRESENTED.-r- J

PHIOESS

Street. Omaha,

HOMES

Acres.Froo JEn.rmrao!m to
Pend for new DescriptlTe Pamphlet, with new maps, pnMUhel In English, G renin. dtet

and Ii4nn'i, mailed Irwjertrywavro. Addrns O. 2T,.33.7'IIulriHtwiJ Lal Cotaml-aiooM- - P. R. tt. C. Oinah efcw
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WM. M. FOSTER.

Wholesale Lumber.

for Croek

Y RD :
Oa P. Track, bet and Deaglas St.

.
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Lima and LaaNrilU Cent a it

ff ATT,t iVI A M A , isrEB.

WINDOWS, DOORS, 8LIND3, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Arrets

i

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE iFAinSTTS,,

OIIiS ATTD WINDOW GIiASS,

COAL, OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OH
OMAHA - NEBRASKA;


